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I. OUR GUESTS TaDAY

Howard Wilcox Haggard,
Associate Professor of Applied
Pl'lYsiology, Yal e Universi ty

'" '" '" '" '"
Paul Arttmr O'Leary,
Professor of Dermatology,
Mayo Clinic

'" '" '" '" *
Fellows of the Mayo Foundation,
Rochester

* '" '" * *

I I. lAST MEET ING

Date: March 19, 1936

Place: Recreation Room,
N1ll'ses t Hall

Time: 12:15 to 1:20 P.M.

Program: i.iovie: The Management
of Pneumonia.

Pneumococcic Pneumonia

Discussion: E. F. Roberts
H. A. Reimann
J. A. Layne
R. W. Koucky
I. McQ,uarrie
L. G. Rigler

III. ABSTRACT

FEVER THERA.PY IN SYPHILIS

Francis W. Lynch

Since artificial tever is now
being used in the treatment of many
diseases and mechanical devices for pro
ducing,fever are coming into general use,
it ~ be well to review the knowledge
whioh has resul ted from 20 years I exper
ience with the use of fever in the treat
.-nt ~f syphilis.
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Several terms introduced into the
literature on-syphilis in recent years
should be defined before discussinE the
therapy of this disease. It has been
recognized that a positive reaction to
the Wassermann test usually' indicates
the existence of syphilitic disease
even though clinical manifestations are
absent, i.e., a latent infection is
present. The diagnosis of latent
syphilis is made on a history of syphi
litic infection, repeatedly positive
serologic tests, normal findings on
thorough physical examination, and a
normal spinal fluid. Such a diagnosis
is made with full knowledge tfr~t the
disease may not be latent pathologically
as many of these cases represent sub
clinical syphilis while others may be
truly latent.

Another phase of syphilis only re
cently recognized is asymptomntic n81ll'O
syphilis; these patients have an abnormal
spinal fluid but no clinical evidence of
neurosyphilis. Among this group of
cases, there seems to be a number haVing
a morc severe prognosis, recognizable by
the laboratory findings and described
as "pre-paretic" or said to have the
"pare tic formula." These terms indicate
the belief that one can recognize in the
spinal fluid early in the course of the
disease those patients in whom late
serious forms of ne1ll'osyphilis are like
ly to develop. Not all patients with
positive spinal fluid findings will
develop paresis or tabes any more than
all patient s with posi ti ve blood Wasser
mann tests will develop clinically se~

ious forms of syphilis.

In recent years, it has became common
to classify the manifestations of
syphilis as early and late, reserving
~~e former term to the first few months
of the disease. This terminology is
more satisfactory from the pathologlc
standpoint than the morphologic classi
f ication of primary, secondary and
tert iary stages int roduced by Ricord
one hundred years agp.

Incidenc e

One must waste no opportunity to
remind the profession that syphilis is
always with us. On routine applicatiOJ1
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of a serologic test to the students in
the University 01 Minn.-;sota Health Ser
vice, Diehl fourid an incidence 01 0.2%
positive reactors. This is a selected
group from the intellectual standpoint
and the figures indicate the incidence
of syphilis before the age of gr?dmtion
from college. In 1932. Olson reviewed
the Wassermann record book for the in
patients of the University of Minnesota
Hospitals and found an incidence of 5 to
12%. At the Swedish Hospital (private)
in Minneapolis, an incidence of 1.5%
was recorded in a series of 1,113 patients
tested by Drake.

In spite of the obvious fl'l.ilure to
report many cases of syphilis to the VAr
ious public health officials, it is re
corded more frequently than is scarlet
fever or tuberculosis. Conservative
estimates place the national incidence
rate at 2 to 5%.

Clinical Course

There is perhaps no disea.se having
greater variation in its clinical course.
Osler rated syphilis high in the list of
IIkilling diseases tl but in certain cases
of syphilis, even without treatment, the
early lesions m~ be minimal and the
individual lives a normal span of years
with a complete absence of l~~er symptoms.
Evaluation of any type of anti-syphilitic
therapy must be based on a ~owledge of
the clinical variations of the dis ease.

Perhaps, the most valuable Observations
on untreated syphilis were ma.de by Bruus
gaard who reviewed the patients on whom
a diagnosis of early syphilis was ~de in
Boeck's clinic from 1890-1910. These
patients were given only oral therapy
now known to have been practically without
value (iron, quinine, etc.) and Bruusgaard
obtained information as to their status
from death certificates, autopsy records
and clinical examination after periods
varying from 3 to 40 years. The records
of 473 of the original 2,181 patients
were available for analysis. Bruusgaard
found that cardio-vascular disease was the
most common serious sequel to syphilitic
infection as he recorded an incidence of
~ among those patients observed 10 to
40 ¥eara after infection. General paresis
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or tabes was present in ~ of the 473
patients followed, but because of the
care wi th w~ ch he exEUl ined records of
hospitals for mental disease throughout
Norwe.Y he believed the true incidence
was closer to 1% of the entire group. .
Of those examined during life. 9% showed
evidence of late benign disease (cutan
eous, mucosal, osseous. etc.); l?% were
asymptomatic but reacted positively to
the Wassermann test, and 00,% showed
neither symptoms nor positive Wassermann
reaction. These large groups of Sj~to~

free patients might lead one to disre
gard the seriousness of syphilis, but
one must recall that a mortality ~ate of
18% results in an enormous total when
the disease is more common than scarlet
fever or tuberculosis. Bruusgaard l s
study made no attempt to determine the
importance of syphilis· as an infectious
disease, its effect on the live birth
rate and the problem of the congenital
syphilitic.

Another important study of untreated
syphilis was carried out several years
ago by a German-Russian expedition to
Burjato-Mongolia where untreated
syphilis has been present for 175 years.
Beringer reported evidence to disprove
theories that neurosyphilis appears
only in civilized countries or as a
result of treatment. Althou&~ the
clinical course was frequently severe
among these people, latent and neuro
syphilis were not uncommon findings.

.Another study which must be mentioned
is that conducted in the past few years
by the Cooperative Clinic Group repre
senting five large ~philis clinics And
the U. S. Public Health Service. It is
an attempt to evaluate various methods
of therapy and the resul ts are canpared
with those recorded by Bruusg3.ard. The
Co~perati va Group point out that therapY'
resul ts in a much lower incidence of
demonstrable disease in the group ob- .
served 3 to 10 years after infection.
B8cause of the relat ively recent appli
cation of adequate anti-syphilitic
therapy. there are few records of pa
tients to be compared with the 10 to 40
year group of Bru:usgaard, and the ulti
mate advantage of therapy co'tild not be
determined. As a rewl t of this stud,y.
the re was outlined the minimum amount of
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treatment which is usually adequate in
early syphilis. One must warn against
the recent tendency of the profession to
regard this as a standard outline of
therapy.

Neurosyphilis

It is only wi thin the last 50 years
that syphilologists have recognized any
relationship between syphilis and paresis
and tabes, and only in the last 20 years
has the direct patnogenetic relationship
been clearly understood. The concept of
asymptomatic neurosyphilis is even more
recent and depended on the development of
sero logi c test s.

Clinical and experimental studies show
that even in the chancre stage of syphili
tic disease the nervous system is involved
in 2~ of the cases. There is an increas
ing rate of involvement from this point
to apeak at the end of 18 months. Involve
ment of the nervous system during the first
few months of the infection is usually
not dignified with the diagnosis of
asymptomatic neurosyphilis but the per
sistence of abnormal spinal fluid findings
beyond this period serves to indicate that
group of patients among whom late paren
chymatous neurosyphilis m~ develop. It
is the duty of the plwsician to reco gnize
these cases by early lumbar puncture and
to insti tut e proper therapy iil order to
prevent serious result s. The significance
of asymptomatic neurosyphilis was pointed
out by Moore and Hopkins who found a
mortality rate of 5% and a disability rate
of 18% in a group of 123 patients observed
an average of seve~ years. Most observers
believe that a few month's observation of
these cases under chemotherapy will point
out the serious cases (pre-paretic) to
whom fever therapy must be given.

MaD¥ syphilologists of wide experience
have stated that the development of
serious parenchymatous neurosyphilis is
not observed in patients with a previously
known normal spinal fluid, although the
meningo-vascular type of infection does

. occasionally develop in these patients.
(This does not mean that a pathologic
~inal fluid reversed to normal by appro
priate treatment cannot again revert to
a p8.tholog;icstate.)

The term "eure" as used in syphilis
may mean one of several tnings. Sero
logic cure means the reversal to normal
of pathologic findings in the blood and
suinal fluid. Clinical cure means the
absence of demonstrable lesions (other
Ulan scars) or symptoms. Prolonged
periods of observations (several years)
must have passed before serologic and
clinical cure m~ be pronounced.
Pathologic cure must include an absence
of even microscopic fi ndings on careful
examination of all organs. Biologic
cure means a return to normal conditions
so that reinfection can take place. Ob
viously, the latter terms are seldom
used by clinicians. In parencl~tous

neurosyphilis, one seldom speaks of
cure but rather of improvement or remis
sion or arrest of progress of the dis
ease.

Treatment

'The therapy of syphilis serves 2 pur
poses, (1) to prevent transmission of
the disease to others, and (2) to "cure"
the individual of present signs and
symptoms and pr event later disability.
The first purpose is undoubtedly the
more important and t he standard methcxl s
of treatment avai lable to all at private
or public expense are suf~iciently

efficacious to control this phase of the
di .sease almost completely if all patients
applied for treatment within a few weeks
of infection and received several courses
of injections of an arsphenamine and a
heavy metal.

There would be little need for the
development of fever therap~ if all
patients received "adequate treatment
in the early stages of the di.sease but
most syphilologists have the impression
that a small group of patients - perhaps
2 to 4% -- will develop serious forms of
neurosyphilis in spite of the best trea~

ment not avai lable. In reviewing the
records of 500 patients with syphilis. of
the central nervous ~stem, O'Lear,y and
Rogin found that 15 had received "ade
quate" therapy. Nine of the se individ
uals presented the asymptomatic foa of
disease at the time of o'bservatioDt
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One might expect of chemotherapy better
rdsults in :~educing the incidence of
parenchymatous neurosyphilis. Some
syphilologists feel that the difficulty
is due to a neurotropic strain of spiro
chete. There is supporting evidence but
no real proof for this theory in clinical
and experimental observations. Bruusgaard
felt that the individual's defensive
mechanism was of greatest importance in
detenmining the course of syphilis and
careful study of the neurologic background
of paretic individuals supports his opin
ion. Eolton stated that 82% of a group
of patients he e'xanined would have suf
fered from some other fo!tIl of dementia
even if they lli~d nev~r been infected with
syphilis. Brothers found a "predisposing
constitutional defect" in 30% and a
history of excessive alcoholic in~estion

for Y8ars in 25% of individual s with
neurosyphilis. (The action of alcohol
in del~ing or preventing the response
of early cutaneous syphilis to chemother
apy has been known for many years. )

Chemotherapy

Modern syphilitic therapy dates to
1909. Previous to this date, mercury
(by mouth, injection, or inunction) and
iodides were usually adninistered.
Enrl ich' s work wi th the 1'1.rsphenamine
group led to the development of arsphena
mine, neo-, silver- and sulpharsphenamine,
each havi ng some advantages and ,di sad
vantages. More recently attention has
been called to the pentavalent arsenicals,
acetarsone (spirocid, stovarsol) and
tryparsamide. The former provides us
with a drug of certain but limited value
avai la-ole for oral administration; the
latter is of definite value in the treat
ment of neUl'osyphilis.

In the past 2 years. ,mapharsen, ~
arsenoxide prepatation, and thioarsene
have been given clinical trial and are
demonstrating some advroltages. Another
recent development is the adninistration
by "constant drip" infusion of massive
doses of neo-arsphenamine to early cases
of syphilitic infection. within a few
days the chemical equivalent of 5 to 8
weaks course of neo-arsphenamine is given.

In apite of advancing knowledge in this

field, paresis and pre-paresis remain
relatively resis tant to chemotherapy
al though tryparsamide and perhaps
acetar sone are of sane value in their
treatment.

Fever Therepy

Before 1890, Wagner von Juaregg had
recorded the observation thP"t many
psychotic patients who suffered an
intercurrent febrile disease later showe4
mental improvement. He began experiment.
alproduction of fever in euch patient s.
at first using vaccines, then injections
of tuberculin, and finally in 1917 in
tra duced the inoculation of paretic
p=1tient s with malaria. Since then, ma.t:l1'
other methods of producing fever have
been tested: inoculation with relapsing
fever and rat-bite fever, injection of
vaccines such as typhoid, intramuscular
"shock" therapy with foreign proteins
or with chemicals like sulphur, elec-
tri cal methods such as diathermy and
radio-frequency currents, application of
radiant heat, as by hot water bottles
or light cra.dles, am its retention
by wrapping the patient in blar~ets and
rubber sOOets, and most recently by
Simpson who places the patient in a
Kettering cabinet with circulating moist
hot air (the purpose of the moisture is
to prevent loss of heat by evaporation
or perspiration). In spite of these
advances, it is certain t hat the ideal
method has not yet been developed.

Inoculation and injection methods
fail to produce a high fever of a
6.uration comparable to thet obtained
with maJaria. The electrical' and
mechrolical measures all require constadt
observ8,tion of the pat ient by a trained
worker and a considerable investment in
e quipmen t. Because they require several
hours I application before fever of a
therapeutic level is attained, only 1
or 2 patients m~ be treated daily.
with fevers produced by physical meas
ures, there is a considerable latent
period; i.e., the fever increases for,
some time after the stimulus has been
removed; because of thisfeature a tefD"
per~ture elevation incompatible wi~

life may be accidentally p::'40duced.
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180~lation Malaria

The vast amount of clinical knowledge
behind malarial therapy may be judged by
the fact that in von Jauregg's clinic
alone 2,000 patients were observed in the
first 10 years of its anplication and
3,000 more in the next 6 years.

Most observers of fever therapy have
felt that the results obtained with
malaria were better than with vaccines
or physical measures and explained the
greater improvement as a response to
specific stimulation of the body defense
against infection as contrasted with a
stmple elevation of temperature by other
methods. More recently. however; fail
ures with these other methods have been
regarded as due to their inability to
p~oduce and maintain sufficiently high
temperatures. The importance of the
duration of fever was recognized early
by von Jauregg and his associates and
led to a tendency to measure the dosage
not by the number of chills but by the
number of hours of fever above 1020 •

There has been a recent Suggestion that
in diseases treated by induction of fever
the benaii t obtained is proportional to
the number of hours during which the
high body temperature is maintained.

In the first years, gooa. rasults were
obtained with fever therapy in the treat
ment of general paresis. Within a few
years, fever was tried on many other
phases of syphilis and seemed to be of
value in the treatment of the following
conditions although there is a general
tendency to attempt chemotherapy first
and use fever as a last resort: tabes
dorsalis, meningo-vascular syphilis,
asymptom~tic neurosyphilis (particularly
the pre-parotic type). latent infections
having a persistently positive Wasser~n

test. interstitial keratitis and iritis,
and tho se few CE'.ses of muco-eutaneous
syphilis which progress in spite of
chemotherapy.

Fever Therapy in Early SyPhilis

A few. workers have experimented with
f ever therapy in early syphilis with rather
unsatisfactory results. Malaris was first
'Q.sed by Vonkennel and. Matuschka.. and

Rosner, who claimed ~eftcil11. result••
ICyrle a1 so used this t:i'ea.i~nt for a.
few years and his cases were later re
vi ewed by Kerl wh9 tho,ught the 31%
inci dence of cl~ni¢al -and serological
relapse was too, hlgb to justi fy further
consideration of such treatment.
Schamberg using hot baths, Stokes with
vaccine s and Osborne wi th diat:normy did
not obtain st~iking results. Epstein
and Cohen recently reported a series of
cases in wh~ch the "blanket method" was
used,

A~tho:o.gh the cutaneous lesions of
early~philis usually heal with fever
therapy, serologic reversal is seldom
obtained and ultimate cl inical rel~se

or progressi on to vi sceral di sease ar e
common.

Indicati ans

On the Dermatology Service at the
University of Minnesota Hospitals, the
1'0 110wi ng conditi ons s orve as ina.i ca
tions for the use of malarial therapy:

1. General Paresis -- if ear]y,
cremotherapy is usually given a short
trial under careful clinical and
serologic observation. If the patient
is in the advanced stages of the .disease.
he is given an immediate course of fever.
(This latter group of patients is usual
ly treated by the Neurology Staff.)

2. Tab eSt meningo-vascular and
asymptomatic neurosyphilis. If

these conditions have developed in spite
of early chemotherapy in an amou.nt
usually considered adequate, the patient
is immediately inoculated wi th malaria.
If the ~~tient has been untreated or
given inadequate chemotrerapy, bismuth,
neo-arsphenan ine and tryparsamide are
used first. CliniCal or serologic re
sistance to therapy are indications for
induction of fever.

3. Interstitial keratitis is regarded
as an indic~tion fOr immediate inocula.
tion.

4.. Syphilitics havipg persistent !t
recu.rr§W.t cutaneous 2.£ mucous memr
lesions in spite of regnlar metal ..
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therapy frequently respond well to a
course of malaria. V~ry few such patients
have been observed here.

5. Ei'\.rly s;nhilis or latent synhilis
(with positive blood Wassermann tests b~t
negati ve s9 inal fluid findint,s) are not
consideroad in tl1is clinic 8,S indications
for fever therapy. It has been shown
th~t a grou) of Wassermann positive
latent sJ~hilitics observed for 10 years
had a higher proportion of sere logic
reversal than a similar group given fever
therapy.

6. In all cases where fever issued,
it is supplemented by fairly intensiva
chemotherapy sllOrtly afterward even if
such treatment has previously been given.

It is to be hoped that the preference
for malaria as the favored method of
fever thdrapy will not be regarded as an
indicat ion of lack of int erest in other
methods of producing fever but merely as
an indication of preference for this
method of known value. Diathermy, typhoid
vaccine and pyrifer have all been tried
and the newer developments are being ob
served with interest.

The lack of emphasis on tryparsamide
therapy in thi s review' is not a denial
of its efficacy and economic advantages.
It is used regularly in our clinic with
good results in selected cases. Intra
spinal therapy is not carried out by our
staff but the pe,tients are admitted on
the Neurology Service. We have seldom
recommended its use.

Technic

The material used for inoculation
with malal~a is usually whole blood
from a patient undergoing malarial therapy.
It need not be taken during a chill.
Five to 10 cc. of blood are injected,
intravenously, if possible, on 2 succes
sive days. Blood from "ordinary" malaria
patients is not favored because of the
danger of inducing mixed infections.
Therapeutic strains of malaria are almost
constantly available in Minneapolis
or St. Paul (in a 5-year period, we have
twice obtained malarial blood from the
Ma;vo Clinic). If more than a few seconds
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must elapse between withdrawal of the
blood and inoculation of the pctient,
the blood m8¥ be citrated or oxalated.
Blood grouping is unnecess~ry 0ecause of
the small volume of blood used, ,although
some workers feel that oompatibility
shortens tl:e incubation per iod. The
t emper'ature a.t which the blood is J:cept
seems to be unimportant except wl~re the
blood is to be transported for 24 .to 96
hours when it should be kept cold to
prevent incubator action for contaminating
organisms.

Attempts have been made to trans90rt
anopheles mosquitoes in screened contain
ers as the a6ent of infection. A safer
and more logi cal development is the
r ernoval 0 f tile sali vary .sland of the in
fected mosquito. This nature~ container
can be easily transported for Ions dis
tances and tre infected mat erial ilijected
into the pati ent.

Intradermal or intramuscular injec
tion may be used but result in a longer
incubati on period, which averages 5 to
8 days wrien the intravenous route is
used. If the infection remains latent,
it may be activated by injection of
typhoid vaccin e or adrenalin.General
ized ultraviolet radiation or roentgen
radiation of the spleen are also recom
mended for this purpose. Reinoculation
frequently precipitates a series of
chills.

Most therapeutic strains were begun
as a tertian infection but usually became
"dmble tertian" and the course of
therapeuti c mal aria is nearly a disease
in itself. Each attack of fever is
usually preceded by a chill. The fre
quency, severity and duration of the
attacks vE'"ries considerably. We have
observed oral temperatures, ranging
from the extremes of 94.5 to 1070 during
the course of treatment. The fever may
develop daily or on alternate uays or the
course m8jy" begin with one a.nd terminate
wi th the other. Although the pat ient is
very une omfortable duri:Q::; the attacks,
he usually feels little distress in the
intervening periods. Tabetic p~tients

fr·'quently suffer from exacerbation of
their symptoms and pl".tients suffering
fran II18.rked mental deterioration m.a:1 be--
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Dosage ln8¥ be regulated in two ways.
more commonly by limiting the number of
chills. It is customary to allow 8 to
12 seizures. The course may also be
modified by the careful use of small doses
of quinine which can be used in weakened
patients to postpone onsets of fever for
24 hours to 48 hours or to cut down too
high elevations of temperature.

All patients with clinical or asymp
tomatic neurosyphilis are first referred
to the Neurologic Staff for specific
diagnosis, and the patient is also care
fully examined before inoculation to
rule out advanced pulmonAry. cm-diac,
hepatic or renal disease.

The more common complications of
malaria are anemia. nephriti s and shock.
These may be recognized early and Qamage
prevented by determining hemoglobin
content. red blood cell count. and blood
urea nitrogen twice weekly and examining
the urine and determining the blood pres
sure daily. The most serious complication
is rupture of the spleen which is usually
fatal since the only treatment is imme
diate splenectomy. Daily abdominal pal
pation will usually warn of sudden or
massi ve enlar gement of the spl een. Moor e
observed ~lenic rupture in two of 600
patien ts' treated with malaria but von
Jauregg did not meet with this complica
tion in 5,000 cases.

Rarel~r, if ever, is difficulty met in
attempting to stop the course of fever
although a single additional Chill often
occurs after quinine therapy has been
instituted. Small doses of quinine for
a few d~s usually suffice to protect
against relapse but continuous treatment
for several weeks is prescribed as an
added measure of safety.

The risk with mal~rial therapy is
estimated at a mortality rate of 5 to 10%
among inmates of state hospitals for the
insane. The rate is much lower among
patients observed here, only ore patient
having died on the Dermatology Service as
a result of inoculat ion malaria in the
last 5 years (empyema complicating pneu
monia which follOwed the c~rse of malaria).
In syphilis clinics. the rate varies from
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0.5 to 3.0% but is necessarily ~igher
among the more advanced cases seen on
the Neurolo&ic Service or amor.g those
who have been committed as insane.

Results

Taken as a group. paretic patients
respond well to fever therapy. In
dividuals of advanced years are not only
poor riSks but do not respond well to
any treatment. Other groups in whom
little benefit can be expected are
patients with marked mental deteriora
tion. thes e wi th depr essed rather than
euphoric attitudes. and individuals in
whom the mental changes have appeared
early in the course of the disease
rather than from 15 to 20 years after
the date of infection. Meninger and ... _...
Wile. among others. have emphasized
the fact that the results obtained in
tlle treatment of juvel~ile paresis are
considerably less favorro Ie than with
par esis in acquired syphili s.

Without attempting to quote individ
ual reports. one may state that one-
till rd of the paretics treated wi th
malaria develop remissions of many years:
in one-third the response is less marked
but suffiei en t to a 11ow a re turn to 'Work
of some type and in one-third the course
is unchanged or in a few cases hastened.
One must remember that previ ous to the
introduction of fever therapy general
paresis was considered a fatal disease
with an average life of only 3 to 4
years.

Al though the results wi th tabes are
less satisfactory than in paresis,
there are many cases which show great
benefit. In general, one ca~not expect
any change in the physical findings
but must be satisfied with the arrest of
progress and the relief of syrnptoms.
Frequently, the pains of tabetic crises
respond well to this treatment. Ob
viously. the less advanced the develop
ment of the tabes the more likely that
the patient will obtain a beneficial
result. Optic atroplIy often progresses
in spite of this treatment as it does
after other forms of therapy.

Cases of meningo-vascular and dif fuse
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cerebrospinal syphilis which have fai led
to respond to chemotherapy usuallyre
spond well to fever. The psychoses or
other mental changes associated with
these co~ditions serve as indication for
early inoculation and frequently obtain
benefit.

In asymptomatic neurosyphilis, the
results of fever therapy are most grati
fying because the treatment may be re
garded as prophylactic. Not all these
patients will require fever therapy but
if one dep3nded on chemotherapy alone he
would allow some patients to develop
paresis or tabes. O'Leary states that·
good chemotherapy will return the spinal
fluid to normal and prevent tue develop
~ent of s~nptoms in 85 to 90% of these
cases. Moore believes that serologic
reversal ffi8¥ be expected in 40 to 60% of
these patients and in 60 to 90% there is
clinical arrest when malarial therapy
is used. As mentioned earlier, there is
a sub-group of these pr-o tient s regarded
as preparetic and having a poor prognosi s.
O'Lear,y observed benefit in 78% of this
group after malaria, with complete sero
logic reversal in 45%.

It is evident that fever therapy is
of great adv~.tage to patients with
severe forms of neurosyphilis. In" almost
all cases, it Should be combined with
chemothe~epy. The serologic and clinicRl
results i~n0diately after a course of
fever thera"9Y are frequel:tly disappointing
but during a period of 3 to 6 mcnths
further improvement takes place. As in
the field of cancer, the ultimate re~lts

of fever therapy cannot be determined
until many year s have elapsed under
careful observation.

SiJli1mary

1. In at least 50% of ~hilitic
individun.ls, as;ym"9tomp,tic invasion of
the central nervous system takes pl"tce
within a few m'nths nfter in;fectic:n.

2. In many instances, this involvement
is arrested by the incividual's defensive
mechanism. In most of the remaining
cases, adequate dlemotherapy will result
in clinical and serologic "oure."

...
3. There remain eo few cases (1 ......

of ~hilitic individuals) who will
develop late parenchymatous neurosyphllh
in spite of chemotherapy. These individ
uals can be recognized early by ~pinal

fluid examination.

4. Fever therapy gives its best
results in this group of "pre-paretic"
asyn~tomatic neurosyphilis and in
s elected cases of general p"r esis.

5. Fever therapy is also 0:':' great·
value in ?ther forms of neurosyphilis,
an interstitial keratitis and in the
preseme of rouco-cutaneous relapses.

6. In the past, the most satisfactoror
method of inducing fever has been by
malarial inoculation.

7. Other methods of inducin6 fever
~:re now being observed with gree.t inter
est but must still be regarded as in the
experimental ste.ge.
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Moore, O'Leary, Stokes, Wile,
Cl"rk, Parran, Usil ton, Vorrlerlehr)
J.A.M•.A.., 102: 1,267, 1934.
Am.J.Med.Sc., 188: 660, 1934.
Venereal disease information,
1933 and 1934.

4. Epstein and Cohen
J.A.M.A., 104: 878, 1935.

5. von Jauregg
Zentral"bl. fur Haut und Geschl
Krankh., 41: 814, 1932.
Wien, Med. Wschr., p. 1,115, 1931.
Dattner (von Jauregg 1 s clinic) 
Modeme Therapia der Neurosyphilis.

6. Kerl
Arch. fur Derm. und S~'ph., 157:
294, 1929.
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Your letter quite recently dated, at hand
The message it-bears me I quite und€lrstand.
The benign i~stitution that you represent,
On collecting m;r bill is eagerly bent.

lIve accepted your treatment, experienced
the knife,

Intended to lengtllen an ailing man I slife,
lIve eaten your rations and taken your pills,
Expecting relisf from my aches,

pains and ills.

"'''''''''''''''''''''''''

Phone Geneva 2564

. Contri buted by R.M.A.

for Practice of Cardiolosy and Internal
Medicine

Endeavoring our gaunt, empty entrails
to fill,

But I'll tr.v and keep trying as long
as I can,

What more can this dear world eA~ect of
a man?

905 Medical Arts Building
Ninth Street and Nicollet Avenue

Minneapolis, Minnesota
,

VI. MOVES

V. NAMELESS ORPHANS

7 specimens without l1aLle of patient,
source of mat erial, or tests desired
are being held in the laboratories in the
Los t ani Found Depar t:naIl t. All were
de90sited on the doorstep in the last
week.

DR. JAY CONGER DAVIS
Announces the Removal of His Offices

to

It's so ea~ for men with good incomes
or wealth, ,

To scorn individuals with poor iucome
and health,

But I've promised myself and pledged
each fellowman,

That 1111 do just the best that ever I
can.

An I keep hoping that some c1a:- the
sun will shine thru,

And permit me to do what I'm longing to
do,

To pay all my bills and be square
with the world,

And to trek once again with my balmer
unfurled.

Electrocardiography

TrUe letter received March 8th in
Credit Depnrtment from patient ovnng
$101. 46

10. Simpson
J.A.M.A., 105: 2,132, 1935.

8. Olleary
Minn. Med., 19: 42, 1936.
Ann. Int. Med., 7: 1513, 1934.

9. 0' Leary and Rogin
Arch. of Derm. and Syph., 26:
783, 1932.

7. Moore
Modern treatment of syphilis
C. C. Tbomas, Springfield, Ill.,
1933.

And as tim€. flitted onward my income
clepleted,

I compare at tho present with a fighter
defeated,

I'd pay my bill quickly and gl~dly, I swear,
Except for the penur.v range that's my fare.

'Tis like pushing a loaded vehicle uphill,

I I ve spm1t many. mon ths in your ho S.9i tal
w1\rd,

Vainly hoping for aid while my bill upward
soared,

Vainly waiting for help that lId hoard
could be e,ail:.ed,

From yom.' Doctors of brilliance
and Surgeons so famed.

I do not csndomn them, they triea to
do right,

They carved off some pieces Itwas causing
In;r plight,

But each e:i:fort seemed futile ana. time
gl ideel by,

My plight still re"laLied but In;,' bill
mount.,d high.

FOLLOWING IS MY HUMBIE, COMPILED REPLY
TO YCUR RECENT LETTER

J
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Born to Drs. John and Carolyn
Adams, a SOll, John Milton, Jr., weight
71bs. 6 oz., on Mar. 20th, at 8:47 A.M.

Minne$t.l9!letz for E!perime~t~l

Biology and Medicine

March 18th, 1936
8:00 p.m.

Born to Dr. and Mrs. A. Keller
Doss, a daughter, Elizabeth Lea, weight
71bs. 1 oz., on Mar. 27th, at 8:46 P.M.

Heartiest Congratulations
and Best Wishes1

Precipitin test with bones
and teeth.

Bacteriologic studies in
Myasthenia Gravis.

A. T. Henrim.

E.C.Rosenow
&
F.R.Heilman

March 18th, 1936 7:30 P. M.

Twin City Technician's Society

Comparison of methods for
qualitative determination
of a1bumin in the urine. G.E.Erskine

G.Lundquist.

C.J.Watson

Geo. O. Burr

H.A. Reimann

E.C.Rosenow
&

F.R.Heilman

J.S.Drage

The growth retarding
effect of neon light.

Variation of Micrococcus
Tetragenus.

The fate of Par'ent erally
administered crystal
line urobilin; a uro
bilin tolerance test of
11 ver function.

The use of routine bac
t erio1ogica1 media.

The Koch-McMeeken method
for nonprotein nitrogen
determination. G.Zschiesche

The nitrogen distribution J.S.Drage,
in the globulin of human W.M.
placenta Sandstrom

Serologic studies of
streptococci isolated
from patients with
Myasthenia Gravi s.

A study of diphtheritis
toxin neutralizing power
of placental globulin
extracts.

VII I. IllTEREST GROUPS

The folxowing incomplete list of
suCh recent gatherings is simply an indi
cation of some of the activities provided
for all who are intereste~:

In addi ticn to departmental
seminars, ward rounds, general hospital
staff meetings, meetings devoted to a
review of the literature in special
fields, clinico-pathological conferences,
etc., the University of Minnesota en
courages groups with special interests
to present formal programs. It is int er
esting to note the variety of int erests
in our organization, and the enthusialJIl
with which the programs are prepared and
the meetings attended. In some instances
they are a part of a city or state-wide
interest; in others, the group is limitea
to the campus, proper. Most medical men
complain that there ar e too many meetings.
This is true of meetings of a certain
sort and for men whose interests are not
servea by such gatherings.

The interest is not confined to the
medical staff, but also includes the
technicians, nurses, dietitians and social
workers. (See program pr esented by our
hospital group of technicians). Many
~ecent gr~duates complain that there is

, not enough teaching in the hospitals
where they take their internships. At
Minnesota it would seem that this criti
cism was not valid providing the interns
took advanta.ge of the opportunities of
fered in such a variety of fields of in
terest. Strangely enough, there are many
untapped sources of legitimate interest,
notably in the field of investigation of
teaChing methods in medicine.
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Interdepar tmental Seminar for
Medical Research

Electrocardiographic
methods. T. Smith

Some common technical
errors in basal metabolic
determinations. T. Smith

8:00 P.M.

R.W.Koucky,
Cancer Institute

Lewis G.Jacobs,
Cancer

Iusti tu te

A. A. Nelson,.
Teaching Fellow
in Pathology•.

A. J. Hertzog.
Mayo Foundation
Fellow in'
Pathology

March 25th, 1936.
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Minnesota Branch of M!.eri~

Association for Cancer Research

Medulloblastoma of
the Cerebellum with
Metpstases to the
Vertebrae.

Rhabdomyosarcoma of
Testis

Hemangiomata of Bone

.An Improvement in the
Method of Present ing
Canc er Statis tics.

•
L. Dahl

The laboratory routine
for prepnration of blood
for transfusion. G.Lundquist

~ualitative and quanti
tative urobilinogen
detennination. M. King

Roentgenographic tech
nique.

Minnesota Radiological Society
March 19th, 1936.

Cause of death in
bile peritonitis.

8:00 P. M.

M. H. Man son March 28th, 1936 2:00 P.M.

The Minnesota Pathological Society

)
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Investigations on
the circulation time
of the blood in dogs
by ionization methods.

The structure of -the
.red blood cell.

New observations on the
sphincter ch6ledochus
Oddi.

IIlarch 24th, 1936

The early stages of
glomerulonepr~itis.

Tho etiology of
append.icitis.

Charles Sheard,
Mayo Clinic.

F. H. Scott

E. A. Boyden

8: 00 P. M.

E. T. Bell

W. F. Bowers

Demonstre"tion of Device
for Serial Examination
of the Duodenal Bulb.

Roentgen Findings
in Monilia Infection
of the Lungs.

Radium Treatment of
Postoperative Paro
titis.

Roentgenologic Find
ings in Chronic
Gastri tis.

Roentgenologic
Ch.c.-mges in Non
Tropical Sprue.

Congenital Solitary
KidnEU with Traumatic
Rupture, Clinically
Diagnosed.

H. Mil ton Berg,
Bi SlI'ar ck, N. D.

Kano Ikeda,
st. Paul •

Robert Fricke,
Rochester.

R. W. Morse,
Minneapolis.

John D. Camp,
Rochester.

L.G.Ericksen,
Dubuque, Im'7a.
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Roentgen Treatment of
Carcinoma of the Ovary.

Roentgen Diagnostic
Q,uiz.

Address: 8:00 P.M.
The Radiological
Treatment of LeUkemia
and Allied Disorders.

L.Jaco be,
Minneapo 1is.

Conducted by
L. G. Rigler,
Minneapolis.

Ernest. A.Pohle,
Madison, Wis.
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IX. MOVIE

Title: Zealand, The Hid.den
Paradise

Released by: M-G-M

X. OUR GUEST NEXT~

Gatewood, M. D.,
Chicago.




